
JACKSON C0U^0N MEETING
{.> -? ?

'

, Union-Meeting will meet

Jwh S.-o.t's Creek BaptiBt church
th0 5tb .SQnday Ul

I)TheP^'rftm foll°W8:ThcI FRIDAY
m v M..Introductory Sermon

11
by Rev. «Tohn Hoglen.

1 Hune'r. '

.

, nh t> M .Devotional Service.

;J? ; M.-What are the Auxil-
liiries to a Revival of Re-
iiuion, to the extent of an

Ingathering to the Church,
by Rev. W.F.West and Rev.
A. 0. Queen.

9 J» M..Are we as loyal as we

should be to the different
Auxilliries of our Churches,
to be opened ,by Louella
Brown and Mildred Cowan.

SATURDAY
1O.0O \ M..Devotional service.
0-15 A. M .Ave we following the

toaehings of tho Bible
as Stewards? by Rev. T. F.
Doit/ and Rev. W. C. Reed.

U-OO A. M..How to enlist the un¬

diluted; opened by Rev.
W. Ross Yokley and Rev;
Hi L. Cook.

Dii>"or* « « x ir

1;00 p y .Report of County Mis¬
sionary.

2 00 P. M..How can the 'Ministers
of .lackson County «be
brought to understand each
other so as to cooperate in

. unity, Rev. Lawreuce Craw¬
ford and Rev. R. N. Deita.

SUNDAY
10:00 A. M..Christian Education,

Prof. R. F. Hough and Prof.
Hunter.

Preaching service to be arranged
by the pastor dnd deacons.

Committee ?

T. C. BRYSON
LAWRENCE COWAN
B. M. BROWN.

(
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CHRISTMAS SERVICES
4

A Christmas service will be held
at the Methodist church WXt HOTP-
day at 11 :00 A. M. The sermon and*
music will be appropriate to Christ¬
mas. At 7:30 in the evening there
will bo held a service with the good
old hymns that people have enjoyed
singing all through the years. In

connection with the singing of these

hynnis will be given some historical
facts about them. Both these ser-

viecs will be interesting and the

public is cordially invited to attend.
-o- ..

CURING PORK AT HOME

Raleigh, I)cc. 13..In North Caro¬
lina there is an old, but apt, saying
that December killed meat never

Bpojls in curing, "The reason -for
prevalence of this idea is because
the weather in December is usually
cold enough to drive the animal heat
out of the meat before it is ready to
put in the curing solution," says
Karl llostetler of the Animal In¬
dustry Division of the State College
and Department of Agriculture.
"Home cured pork, when properly

handled,( commands a premium on

moat of our markets in the State and
therefore, it is a good practice for
the farmer to not only cure his own

supply, but aJso to cure some surplus
for .sale", says Mr. Hostetler.
While home curing of pork should

be a part of every farm program it
belived that no one should attempt

it unless he has fully decided that
he will take the time and care nec¬
essary to do the work properly.There
is really nothing 'difficult or myster¬
ious about curing pork and the great¬
est loss cach year is due to "hurry"
to put the meat in the cure and"neg-
linenee" after the meat is hung up.
Meat with the animal heat still in it
°r meat that has been frozen will
*poil in the cure, and properly cured
»nd smoked moat will beconfe in¬
fested with ¦* ' skippers " unless the
store house is either screened with
fine screen or the meat wrapped se¬

curely.
There are numbers of curing rc-

'ipes and every one has his own

favorite; however, the basis of all
fhese, and the only real curing agent
« salt Saltpeter will preserve the
°°lpr and sugar or molaascs will im¬
prove the flavor but without salt
these would bq worthless. Excellent
Results have been obtained by thu
Ufiice of Swine Investigations when
12 pounds of salV3 pounds of brown
su^ar, 3 oz. of saltpeter, and 0 gal-

. lous of water werq, used 'to -each owe
tuadred porodf of'meat/ '
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CLUB BOMBERS ADD WEALTH
TO BUNCOMBE COUNTY:'-'v

Asheville, l)eo." IS..Reports re¬
ceived from 188 agricultural club
members of Buncombe county by L.
R. Harrill, Assistant County Agent,
show that these young farmers made
a gross earning of $7000 on a net
profit of $4326.10 on their work this
past season. This was an average
net profit of $23 each after a labor
charge of 20 cents per hour and all
other expenses of carrying on tfho
'work had been deducted.
An analysis of the club work boys

and girls produced $2325.52 worth oi
poultry and eggs ; the corn club mem
bora produced $960 worth of corn

with a%net profit of $667.63; the po¬
tato club members produced 9075
bushels of Irish potatoes with a net
profit of $428.27 the pig club mem¬
bers produced $621 worth of pork
with a net profit of $280.47, -while
the calf club members report an in-,
crease in value of their stock amount¬
ing to $1170. The total value o? the
18 registered calves owned by these
club mombe^ is given at $2700.

In reporting on this work to Di
rector B. W. Kilgoro, Mr. Harrill
states that while ho is somewhat dis¬
appointed because all of his club
members did not make a report this
year, he is well pleased with the fine-
results obtained by those who did
make a Anal statement.

n

OPEN NEW DRUG STROE

Theo. Buchanan is opening a now

drug store in Sylva under the name
of Buchanan's Pharmacy. The drug
store is located in the new Rhodes
buliding and will be open for bus¬
iness by the last of the week.
The owner of Buchanan's Pharm¬

acy is well-known in Sylva and Jack¬
son county, being a uative of this
county, and having been in the drug
business here for many years. Theo.
Buchanan sqld the Sylvu Pharmacy,
several months ago, to H. L. Evans,
and «nee tha^toie-he yd U > A.
(Buchanan htwAMflfcn proprietors of
the Canton Pharmacy, at Canton.
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The first thidg I wish to say, 1
notice the mud his gotten a wee bit
too deep for the autos this week,
tyow folks you see the need of good
roads. S v <.¦ ,\f .

Misses Lillian Nations and Eflif
Oglo from Bear Creok were here Sun¬
day afternoon.

Mr. Jess Elders, from Barkers
Creek, was here Sunday.
Mr. Fellix Hoyle, form Qualln

went to Sylva, Monday to havo some

dental work d«ue. -i. ...

Miss Louise lJuckott spent Satur¬
day and Sunday with her friend Miss
Myrtle Henson at Sylva.
Miss Lilia Dills is /Very ill this

week. We hope for her a speed y re¬

covery.
Mr. Hubert Quictt, from Qualln

visited at Mr. W. M. Brown's Sun¬
day.

Mrs, Mae rongarnex returned
home from Bryson City, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Sellers called
at Mr. and Mrs, Henry Ward's, Sun¬
day. '

_

Mrs. Stella Ward was in our little
town shopping, Monday.

Mr. Jewel Revis was here from
Barkers Ci"eok, Sunday.

Miss Grace Davis was he^p Mon¬
day from Camp Creok.

Mr. Lloyd Quiett is visiting homo
.folks this week.

Mr?. Vera Santlws was.here Mon¬
day shopping.
Our sohool at .this place is getting

along nicely, wi^h teachers Prot.
Gibbs, from WEittier, Miss Louise
Duokott, of Canton, and Mr. Hubert
Ward, of this place. (

Mrs. Ella Lee Bradbnrn and Miss
Lucy Ward are visiting friends and
relatives here this week. %

Miss Louise Duckett spent Friday
night with Miss Bessie Mae Sellers.

Miss Myrtle Thomas, of Barkers
Creek, was here last week.

Mr. Deen, of Dillaboro was seen

passing through enroute to Whittier,
MondayMr. Wib Suttlemyre wont to Bark¬
ers Creek, Sunday afternoon.
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OPENS DRUG STORE
AT CULLOWHEE

Dr. Ed. J. Bryson has opened a

\new drug store at Cullowhee, in his
new building, and is putting in an up-
to-date line of dfugs and druggists'
sundries, and in fact everything car-

1 ried in a fint olaas drag atoofc ?> .,

* V- '' i' L -V V.J , !¦' : /¦
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earl angel given
FOUR MONTHS

Earl Augel, who was convicted of
retailing, in the recorder's court,

\

several weeks ago, and prayer for
judgement countinued until Dev. 10,
was sentenced to serve four months
on the roads of Cherokee county, by
Judge Hooker, Monday morning.
Walter Winfield and W. B. Davis,

Haywood county men, convicted
several months ago of ""transporting
sixty gallons of Georgia liquor, and
prayer for judgement continued until
Dec. 10, succeeded in getting the.
prayer for judgement again contin¬
ued until the second Monday in Feb¬
ruary.
Other cases called were:
Walter MoCall, operating an auto¬

mobile while intoxicated, nol pros
with leave.
Roy McCall^ assault, nol pros with

leave. *

Hark ' ' '.V 'roup, drunkenness,
p!ei! ( f - <i'y- sd $10.00 and costs.

titution', called and
jCnihid. I'j ;ukiro offered that he is ill
witli apitymlic tis, and the case was
continued until Dec. 31.
John Coward, disturbing and as¬

sembly, continued.
- Fred Mull transporting, and oper¬
ating an automobile while intoxicat¬
ed, nol pros with leave.
Bryson Wood, failure to work the

road, verdict of guilty, fine $5,00 and
the costs, and appeal taken to the
superior court.
Bill Smith, failure to work the

roads, vordict of guilty, fine $5.00
and the costs.
Lawrence Wilson and Ed Bum-

garner, drunkenness; plea of guilty,
judgement suspended upon payment
of the costs.

O. L. Lanning was fined $20x00 and
the costs for failing to appear as a
witness for the state, in a case in-
which some young meu are charged
with disturbing a religious congre¬
gation. g

o
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Mrs. Adda'nid Crawford and Miss
Addie Crawford are visiting relatives
in I)il!sbt r . is week.

Mtti." Mu * Perry and Mrs. D.
T. Kni«;hfr .v to Sylva Saturday.

Mrs. Nelson Beck who has been
very sick is now convalescing.

Miss Kate Rickords, who is nurs¬

ing in Wayncsville, spent a few days
with home folks last week.

Mrs. D. T. Knight went to Way-
nesvillo on business Friday.

Mrs. A. F. Dock left Tuesday for
Biloxi, Miss., and New Orleans,where
she will spend the winter.

Mr. C. R. Jones, Jr., and Mr. Geo.
R. Bfyson motored to Wayncsville
Friday.

Mr. A. W. Hyatt and family and
Mr. and Mrs. N. R. Christy motored
to Addie, Sylva, Dillsboro, Webster
and Cullowhce Sunday.

Mre. W. B. Farwell, Mrs. Maybelle
Perry, Mrs. D- T. Knight and Mr. C.
R. Jones, Jr., spent the day with
Mi-s. R. R. Fislior and family in Ad¬
die, Sunday.

"Mrs. W. S. Christy and graridson,
George R. Brfyson, Jr., went to Ashe-
villc, Sunday.

Missos Grace and Elsie Mehaffey
¦uid Mr. Foy Heddrick motored to
Addie; Sunday.
Mis. W. F>. Farwell killed a very

large o'p?s:irn in her hen house
Sunday »;.&!.*

Petii'f -tyl , *'Ltle daughter ofRoy
R. Si/ is playing on some

iogii iud o;s ii l.od over her, breaking
nne ejs in tv o places, is still in the

hospital awaiting de-
n\is!' 4v wi.elher or not it will be

lecesaarv to amputate, the leg.

"GO GETTER" AT
. THE HALSON THEATER

The famous picture the "Go Get¬
ter" will be presented at the Halaon
Theater, Friday and Saturday nights,
December 14 and 16 undqr the aua

pices of the American Legion. Tho
entire proceeds of thiis picture will
go to make merry the coming Christ¬
mas for the fifteen disabled veterans
[SnJWard B at Oteen hospital.

. Besides receiving your maney 's
worth you will be aiding a very
worthy cause by seeing this vpicturo.
Price of tickets wilh-be adults 50c.
cliildn n 25c. B< sure to eom-j mid
bring so- .it- nu wilh you.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Frank Owci> to Annie Howell,
Harry Freeman, (ool.) to Rosa Lee

« .. >¦ .
t. lit «"-y l

J, FABWELL! CULLOWHEE
PO TTJCKASEIGEE HIGHWAY

«' ¦¦ V. v.

our sorrow, not to our surprise
welaJfli again stalling on the long
looked. fpr and ever needed link be¬
tween Cullowhee and the forks of the
rittr. Why 0 why are we again de¬
layed on this!
The greatest needed improvement

that confronts Jackson is this link
and We have for the la^t few years
been looking for the day to come
that this contract would be let and
work begun. On learning of the let¬
ting, of the contract we were helped
up and relieved to some extent, but
thin to our great sorrow we find that
we arc again turned down pn our

t*4.-
gnat need and left to roam the mnd
.aa-bcst we can for time and maybe
for eternity for some of us, but if
we fail to get this long needed im¬
provement in this life we hope to be
able to know that some of our sue-

*
.ceesiors will be able to enjoy the good

road we failed to get.
The people of the county are en¬

titled to some reasons for this pro-|
ject not going through as we are just
as much entitled to good roads as any
part ofv the county, but this is not
Ike first time we have failed to get
our just dues ip .this matter.
My idea is that the thing for all

the-upper end of the county and we

people, here to do is to keep asking
faf something tQ be done on this
and by staying with it long enough
and keeping it ever before our road
boards that we arc .not going to lay
down on the job until we have some
relief we in time will be able to get
some wayfaring friend who will be
able to give us some relief.
The Groat State of North Carolina

hat smiled on tins part of the coun¬

try and located one of the' be-.fr-
schools in the State here &t Cutfowhto
building some of the nicest buildings

in the best heatingj^stcra- in

sycten* with a good large water shed
and a two hundred thousand gallon
tank on one of th<rmo8t commanding
lulls around us, which will give this
school one of the bost water system;}
in this part of the stato. -

.

You can see new homes going up
nil around Cullowhee, people im-'
proving their homes and farms on all
sides, and here you will find one of
the best communities anywhero to be
found, with a good law abiding
citizenship to back it up, but there
is no fuss being made as to the great
improvement going on around us, we
are contented to take it as it comes,
but with the state spending so much
here and considering our great need
of roads to get in and out to this.|
great institution we feel that it is
time for us to walk up a!nd do some¬

thing for. ourselves in this line.
Now for one more time I say lets

join hands and get something in this
line, "united we stand, divided we'
fall", lets unite upper Jackson and
stand as the greatest county in North
Carolina.

Lets pull for a good road and a

telephone line to the Sooth Carolina
lino.
Here is hoping,

H. C. BftYSON,
Cullowhec, N. C.

( ...o

PROHIBITING DEFACING
ADVERTISING SIGNS

Several States have passed laws
prohibiting signs on roads, with the
idiea that the automobile, carrying
tourists and sight-seeing travelers, is
not an asset to the individual bus¬
iness house but to the State, and
that travelers ahould not be eoin-
pelled to have their beautiful views
and vistas profaned by painted
boards.

- Speaking of this idea in Illinois,
Governor Small said:' ' Illinois has
scon the logio of preserving the right
of way in this respect with the re¬

sult that we have hundreds of miles
of drives fringed with grass, trim¬
med to lawn-like nicety, unmarred by
unsightly billboards, which are so

often seen in neighboring common¬

wealths."
Col. C. R. Miller, director of the

Is*.* .

Illinois Department of Public Works
and Buildings, said:

"Connecticut has followed Illinois'
clean highway polic\-,has passed-alaw
prohibiting signs on the right-of-way.
MjAnesota has also followed suit and
a law in that State, §ffeetiveDeeom-
ber 1, 1923 provides for the elimin¬
ating, as well as prohibiting the eon-

atraotioa otf asm-oam*'

* t
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December prJo«£ good -grades

meats beef $15 to 18.50 veal 13 to 17.
Lamb 23 to 26, jnutton 14 to 17
light pork loins 1350 to 16, heavy
loijis 10 to 13.50.

Prt.ito markets fairly steady :New
i'ork round whites closed at 150-165
sacked and bulk, per hundred pounds
eastern market a few sales at ship¬
ping points mostly 120 f. o. b. sacked
northern round wlntes $1110 in
Chicago bulk stock stronger at 130-
140 per 100 pounds, 90-95 f. o. b
Sweet-potato markets unsettled.
Maryland and Delaware yellow va¬

rieties 175-225 per bushel hamper,east
crn cities Tennessee Nancy Halls
230-240 in Chicago. Danish cabbage
steady in Chicago at $20-24 bulk per

ton, $3-7 higrer in other cities at $25-
35, steady at shipping points at 19-
22. f. o. b. Onion markets about
steady. New York and mid-western
vollow verities 250-$3 sacked, per
100 pounds. Yellow globes at Mich¬
igan points steady 240 f. o. b. Apple
market itmotive. Eastern York Im¬
perial stiid at $3-350 per barrel in
Philadelphia and Baltimore: Cold
storage st<ck 425 in New york. Bal¬
dwins 375-$,i eastern markets.
Wheat market duli and weak but

future prices at close l-2c. higher
than last wee!-. Both mill and export
demand of small volume. Red Winter
wheat in best demand. Corn also 1-
2c. higher than la.t week. Receipts
light at markets but^rge'y trading
exported under producers. Some ex¬

port sales reported via Gulf. Quality
improving. Oats market linn and
slightly higher. -c .«

Quoted December 7. No. 1 dark
Northern spring Minneap-r's 1. 12-1. j
22. No. 2 Hard winter Chico.-ro 1.07, |
Kansas City 1.12-1,19.- No7 2 Red
winter St. L0193 l.lo-1.18. Nr. 2
Yellow corn Chicago 78-79c. No. 3
Yellow St, Louiji 78c. No. 3 While
oats Chicago 44-45 1-8k, -St Louis
46 1-2-47C.

Issued by the North Carolina Di¬
visions of Markets in cooperation
with the leased wire service of the
Federal Bureau of Agriculture Ec¬
onomics.

*
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REALTY TRANSFERS

%

W. V. Hooper tt> A. C. Elders, 150
acres in Caney Fork, . $1750,

Geo. R. McCall and wife to C. C.
Buchanan, lot in Cashiers Valley,
$120. * *

J, P. Haskett to L. C. Moore and
G. W. Hurst 1-2 acre in Sylva, $460.
. Ara Monteith and WiU Hunnieutt
aud wife to W. H. Monteith et al,
1-7 mteteat-in 17tf acres in Sylva,

n wLib*
* h> i. \
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BRYSON CITY OPENS
NEW BANE BUILDING

. Having "teoved into its new $25,-
000 building a few days ago the
Citizens bank of Bryson City cele¬
brated its formal opening in new

quarters on Monday, December 3.
Large crowds attended the occasion.
Souvenirs were distributed by bank
officials and refreshments were serv¬

ed. A big stride toward the reaching
of a big deposit record was made.
The new building is a modern fire¬

proof structure with burglar-proof
vaults, being a splendid evidence of
the prosperity that has attended the
operation of the bank for the twelve
years of its existence. Starting in a

small way with light deposits, the
statements now show a business of
more than four hundred thousand
dollars volume.

Officers of the bank are the fol¬
lowing: A. M. Fryc, president; R. G.
Co'ffey, vice-president; L. B. Wood-
ard, J. A. Dowtin, T. C. Queen, J. R.
L. Cole, D. Fisher and H. N. Ran¬
dolph, directors.

o

WEEKLY MARKET

Chicago .Hog prices change from
5c. lower to 20c. higher than a week
ago closing at $7.15 for the, top and
670 to $7 for the bulk. Medium and
good beef steers steady to 15c. high¬
er at 8.25 to 11.50, butcher cows and
heifers steady to 55c. up at 360 at
1125 feeder steers steady to 50c.
higher at 450 to? $8.00 light and
medium weight veal calves 25c. high¬
er at 775 to $10.00 fat lambs steady
to 10 c. 'higher at 1125 to 1335 feed¬
ing lambs steady to 25c. higher at
$11 to 1275 yearlings steady to 25c.
lower at 825 tp 1125 fat ewes 25 to
50<v higher at 425 to 750. .

« In eastern wholesale fresh meat
markets beef 50c. higher, veal and
jnutton firm to $2. higher, lamb $1 to

ing lov^er at 825 to 1125, fat ewe*

$2 higehr and perk loins 50c.to 20c.

BISHOP ATKINS DIES
IN LITTLE BOOK

t * *
.

Little Rock, Ark., Dee. 5.Bishop
James Atkins, for more than a quar¬
ter of a century a leading figure in
the Methodist Episcopal church,
South, died here tonight. -

(
No appreciable change had been

noted today in the condition ofBishop
I Atkins, who was stricken with para¬
lysis here Monday.
The prelate had been uneonsicious

since late yesterday. His wife and
their three children were at his bed¬
side. v '¦

A few minutes later th« bishop
passed away.

Bishcfp Atkins came to this city
last week to preside over the annual
sessions of the Little Rock confer¬
ence. He' became ill last Wednesday
and was forced to retire tempo¬
rarily. Bishop H. M. Dubose, of San
Francisco, took up his official dutiea
and presided over the conference un¬
til' Sunday, when Bishop Atkins re¬
sumed his post and read the appoint¬
ments at the final session. Although
apparently recovered from his ill¬
ness, the bishop determined to re¬

main here a few days to regain his
strength.

Bishop Atkins was born in Rnox-
ville> Tenn., April 18, 1850. After
studying at Emoxy and Heniy col¬
lege, lie received the M. A. degree in
1872 and thereafter graduated from k
Trinity college with the Doctor of
Divinity degree.

Following his ordination as a
minister of the Methodist Episcopal
church, South, in 1872 he held vari¬
ous charges until 1879, when he be¬
came president: of Asheville Female
collcge, which post he filled for ten
years. In 1889 he accepted the presi¬
dency of Emory and Henry college
but after four years service there he
returned to the presidency of the
Asheville institution. In 1896 he
was elected Sunday school editor of
the church in the South and took *

large part ilf building up the Sun¬
day school organization. Ten ymxd
later, in 1906, he was elected to th«
bishoprie.
During the closing years of his

life Bishop Atkins devoted a great
deal of time to the upbuilding of
Junaluska, N. C., which became the
leading conference center of his
church. He resided at Waynesville
near the sceuter of the activities of
his declining years.

Funeral services were conducted
at the Baptist church in Waynesville
Saturday morning by Rev. T. J.
Mangum, pastor of the Methodist
church.

OAT

Mrs. Charles Tatham, of Young
Harris, Ga., is on an extended visit
to her lather, Mr. William Gribble.

Otis Cabe, of East Fork is erect¬
ing a new dwelling for hie brother,
T. B. Cabe on Betty's CreekjMr. andMrs. Thornton Jones and
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Jones, of Way-
nesville, spent a few days hore^ last
week, the guests of their brother, Mr.
Tom Jones.
Mrs.M&rthaBuchanan was a visitor

on Betty's Creek one day last week.
Mrs. L. B. Cabe spent Monday

with her aunt, Mrs. Jerome Sutton.
' Mrs. N. P. Jones went to Asheville
last Sunday.
Tfe measles cpideniee is spreading

toward our community and has some
of us seared to leave home.

Mr. R. 0. Higdaji is home for three
weeks. His aehool at Vier Paint
closed Friday on aeeount of the met*

,sles.:. .J' '

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Turpi* spent
Sunday afternoon with Mrs. G. C.
Turpin.

Mr. N. Higdon went to tows hst
Friday on busineae.

Mrs. John Tatham ape^fc- MoiUky
with KIra. Harrison Cowan.
Mr* CTariee Tatham and/ Mi*.

Harriarn gave an old fashion*] birth¬
day dinner for their fttf*ier, Mr.
William Gribjle Iait Sunday. Uncle
Bill as be is common!*- known in our
comunity was 75 ; nrs of age arA
his many friend.; whorj be nu' ber
by soores wish him many more 'Jens-
ant birthdays. Unelo Bill has paired
another mile stone in the jouneyof
his life and my thoughts to bim-wafd
are freighted with all good wishe*.
May his mile stones be bat stepping
stones to fuller joys and lead bun
to the city of light, where time vt
unmeasured and happiness complete.

Mr. Garland Buchanan baa Wit a

new borne on Mr. Hiaxrison Cowant

.«
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